from the animal, and after being freed from all feculent matter and fat, they are soaked for some hours in water. When they are sufficiently steeped, their external covering is removed by placing them on a sloping board and scraping them either with the back of a knife or other suitable instrument. This is followed by another steeping in water, and they are alternately scraped and soaked until they are completely purified, when they are placed for two or three hours in a weak solution of potash, with a view of still further cleansing them. This done, the large intestine is cut off, to be utilised for special purposes, chief among which is that of forming coverings for sausages, while the small intestines, after being rendered smooth by passing through a perforated piece of brass, are laid by for making catgut threads or cords. This is accomplished by thoroughly drying them in the sun or in hot air, then cutting them into the different sizes, and rounding them smooth by passing them through the holes of a machine made specially for the purpose, and not unlike a perforated thimble. The threads are now quite ready for use, but in order to whiten them and also free them from any animal matter which would be likely to cause them to putrefy, it is customary to subject them to (10.) That the introduction of the carbolised catgut has considerably enlarged the field of operative surgery.
(To be Continued.)
